
【Notice】 

Regarding special leave for temporary school closure due to the impact of COVID-19 

 

 

 The government has issued the state of emergency covering Tokyo, Osaka and five 

other prefectures as designated areas for prevention and control of COVID-19 disease. 

Responding to the issue, Osaka University has decided to offer those who falls under 

any of the following items shall be granted to take “Special Leave”（others 

specially be granted by the University / paid leave）within the period until the 

end of June. 

① The schools where children of employees going have temporally been closed. 

② When said children of employees who have infected with COVID-19 disease etc. 

and the employee is not able to come to work to for caring the children. 

    

※ When employees apply for “Special Leave”(others specially be granted by the 

University / paid leave), please provide to OU any confirmation letters 

(notification from the school etc.) as a proof of temporary school closure.  

  ※ “Schools” which is including kindergartens and nursery schools, but please 

see the attached Q&A for details regarding “Temporary closure” and 

“Infection with COVID-19 etc.” 

 

 As a result of these above, it is expected that the number of the staff who get 

paid leave will increase, so we would like to ask the head of laboratory and the 

deans to take appropriate actions such as reviewing the working plans or the 

distribution of roles without any disruptions to the operations. 

  The response from Osaka University regarding the new strain of coronavirus will 

be continued to update to reflect the evolving situation. 

  Please find regularly the most up-to-date information from OU members or the related 

organizations. 

 

（Ｑ＆Ａ） 

Ｑ１ Would it be possible for me to get the “Special Leave”on an hourly basis? 

Ａ１ Yes. It would be possible, because only “Required period ”will be qualified.。 

 

Ｑ２、Would the employee who is working under Discretionary Labor System be eligible 

for the “Special Leave”? 



Ａ２ Yes. When you meet the requirements, the employee will be eligible for the Special 

Leave. 

 

Ｑ３ In case of “Nursery school where is the usual place to go is not closed temporary 

but asked for refrain from coming to the nursery and the parents are required to 

look after their children at home” is applicable to the “Special Leave”? 

Ａ３ Yes. Even if you are requested from the nursery to refrain from coming to the 

nursery, you will eligible for the “Special Leave”. 

  

Ｑ４ In case of“Nursery school where is the usual place to go is not closed temporary 
but asked for refrain from coming to the nursery and the parents are required to 

look after their children at home to prevent close contact.” is applicable to the 
“Special Leave”?  

Ａ４ It is NOT applicable to “Special Leave” when the absence of your child is on 

your own judgement.  

 

Ｑ５ How should I describe the reason on the application for the Special Leave? 

Ａ５ Please describe the circumstances for the special leave clearly such as  the 

age of your child, the name of school and the period of temporary closure etc.

（e.g. In response to the request of the temporary closure due to COVID-19, my 

child (7years old) ‘s school ○○ primary school will be closed temporary 

between day/ month /year and day/ month/ year.） 

 

Ｑ６ When submitting the application for the “ Special Leave” should I provide  

any proof of the temporary school closure with the application?  

Ａ６ It is expecting that most of schools will the take actions on the situation, 

so if it is difficult to get a said document, please submit “the confirmation 

letter of paid leave” which is issued by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare 

after getting the leave. 

 

Ｑ７The period of spring or summer holidays etc. are applicable to this handling? 

Ａ７No. Limited to the period of temporary school closure due to the spread of COVID-19 

disease.  

 

Ｑ８ What kind of schools are included to the “elementary schools etc.”? 

Ａ８ Elementary schools, compulsory educational schools (limited to the first 



semester) miscellaneous schools（limited to the schools where offer a curricular  

program of kindergarten or primary school or similar）special needs education 

schools (all department), educational support centers with the aim of learning 

support for school-aged truants, special exception schools for truants, other 

private facilities, after-school child sound upbringing services, after-school 

daycare services, kindergartens, nursery schools, certified centers for early 
childhood education, home-based childcare services, small-scale childcare services, 

in-home childcare services, workplace nursery services, non-registered childcare 

facilities, nurseries in remote area, short-term childcare services, care services 

for sick child, extended hours childcare services, family support centers, 

short-term child support services, child psychotherapy facilities(limited to those 

who are visiting there regularly) children's self-reliance support facilities

（limited to those who are visiting there regularly）, child developmental support 

services, medical child developmental support services, short stay services, 

daytime temporary support services, community activity support centers are 

applicable. However, as for children with disabilities, junior high schools, 

compulsory educational schools (limited to the second semester), high schools, 

secondary schools, technical collages（between first year and third year）special 

vocational colleges（limited to upper secondary course）, miscellaneous schools 

(limited to the schools where offer a curricular  program of junior high school 

or high school or similar), educational support centers with the aim of learning 
support for school-aged truants, special exception schools for truants, other 

private facilities are included. 

 

Ｑ９ Could you tell me the situations of “Temporary closure etc.” 

Ａ９ Temporary school closure, temporary closure of said facilities or businesses 

suspend to operate, in addition, local public bodies, said facilities and said 

businesses operators ask for refrain from operating those facilities or businesses. 

Principals of schools approve the absence related to COVID-19 for some children 

etc. 

 

Ｑ10 “Infected with COVID-19 etc.” means only in case of being infected with the 

virus? 

Ａ10 It is included in case of being infected with COVID-19 and being a suspected 

COVID-19 patient（in case of having a fever etc. cold-like symptoms or those who 

have had close contact with someone with the coronavirus.  


